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THK WEATHER UECOltl).
IFor the 'M hours ending At IcM a. tn.

State of weather Clear
Highest U'lniHi'ratiire ;tl
LOWS! temperature A

Mean temperature 18

Wiml direction Northerly
Precipitation (tnrhee) melted mow 00
Krevionxlv reported (or February 'X
Total for February M

Feb. 20th. !':10 a. m 0 rain nnl
prohntljl Fruldy. Ki'hiii timv rntiirf In niijltt,

PERSONAL.

Mihh Reitta Squires is in Cincinnati.

Miss Sallie Berry is with Mrs. Louisa
Morton, in the county.

Vtiss Hall of the county is the guest
o: Mr. aDJ Mrs. J. K Parker this wtek.

Mr. Wru. Conrad, of Cincinnati, is
visiting friends and relatives in this city.

Miss Kate Slattery is visiting her
uncle, Dennis Hanley, of Bourbon
County.

Mrs. Birdie Darnall, of Marion. Ind ,
is visiting Misses Mattie and Nancy
Tolle, of East Second street.

Mr. 8. Straus, of the New York Store,
lias returned from a trip to Louisville.
Mrs. Strauss will remain a few dajs
longer with friends.

COMPIilMEXTNMK. KKHOK.

A Washington Journal Say He Pat His

First Bill Through With the Kase
and (Irate of a Veteran.

YYahiiiKtnii City Times Feb. lilth.
Success attended Representative Ke-ho- e,

of the Ninth Congressional district
of Kentucky, with big first bill. He
passed it through the House last Satur-
day with the ease and grace of a veteran
member.

Just after Mr. Dalzell had secured the
passage of a bill authorizing the construc-
tion of a bridge across the Monongahela
river, the gentleman from the Blue Grass
State caught the Speaker's eye, aud in
less time than it takes to tell it he bad
secured unanimous consent for the con-
sideration of his bill establishing a I nited
States Court at Catlettsburg, in the East-

ern district of Kentucky.
In answer to a question from Mr.

Payne, the Republican floor leader, Mr.
Kehoc stated that no Federal Court was
held within 150 miles of Catlettsburg nor
any within two Congressional districts
containing a population of 430,000. Mr.
Kehoe was prepared to furnish any in-

formation on the subject needed, and
made it perfectly clear why the court
should be established. There was no op-

position, and the bill went through. The
member from the Ninth Kentucky dis-

trict was warmly congratulated on his
success.

Imperial Stock Co.

John A. Himmelein's Imperial Stock
Company opens a week's engagement at
the Washington Opera House next Mon-

day evening, presenting the great scenic
sensation entitled, "Wife For Wife."
This company confines its operations to
the largest towns and cities iu Ohio,
Indiana, Michigan, Illinois, Kentucky
and West Virginia. The list of plays
secured this season out-claB6- even his
own be6t efforts. The scenic equipment
haB been greatly enhanced, and now
stands without a rival in repertoire cir-

cles. Special sceuery is carried for every
play, and enough to give proper settings
for each and every act. The customary
ladies' tickets have been issued for Mon-
day evening. Sale of seats open, Mon-
day morning at Nelson's.

HEATH'S HARVEST.

Mrs. Larmuii Dawson Sun-ur- lis to an At-

tack of Pneumonia, Com plicated
With Heart Disease.

Mrs. Larman Dawson died last night at
s :J0 o'clock at her home on Second street,
Sixth wan), of pneumonia, complicated
with disease of the heart. She had been
ill only a few days, having ben stricken
down last Sunday with pneumonia.

Mrs. Dawson was sixty Ave years of
age, and is survived by her husband,
three daughters and four sons. Her
children are Mrs. Lutie Gerhold, Mra.
Henry Brown, Miss Ella Dawson, and
Richard, Robert, James and Israel Daw-
son, all of whom reside in Mayeville, ex-
cept Mrs. (ierhold, whose home is at
Cincinnati. Deceased's maiden name
was Stickley.

The funeral will take place
afternoon at 3 o'clock at the home, Rev.
Edward Allen officiating. Burial in
Mayaville Cemetery.

Dr. Yaiell Falls and Breaks One of His
Arms.

Dr. W. 8. Yazell had the misfortune to
fall on the icy pavement near J. James
Wood A Son's drug store shortly after-
noon Wednesday, breaking bis right arm
just above the wrist, and otherwise injur
ing himself. He suffered a great deal
last night, but was resting somewhat
easier this morning.

Factory Ends of Linens
At LESS THAN COST.

When searching the market a buyer occasionally meets a bargain face to face that almost takes his breath.
Such was our experience. These are the facts. After filling orders every factory has short lengths of table damask
that range from to 3 yards long. These lengths are a nuisance to the maker and he is almost willing to give them
away to make a clean riddance. That is the deal we chanced on last month and now the lengths are here for you at
prices you never enjoyed before. Any piece will make a good tablecloth. They're in perfect condition, just as good
as if you'd buy them from the piece. Be sure to see the bargain lengths. Prices begin as low as 88c. for a full size
tablecloth. Wise women who are thrifty managers will make the most of this suggestion.

NEWS FROM FRANKFORT.

Senate Committee Votes Against Capital
Removal Bill Senator Cox's Engi-

neers' Bill Passed Other
Measures.

The Senate Committee on Constitu-
tional Amendments voted unanimously
to report unfavorably the Barton bill,
which provides for submitting to popular
vote the question as to whether the State
capital shall be located at Louisville,
Lexington or Frankfort. Frankfort citi-

zens think Lexington is largely responsi
ble for the measure and they are boy-

cotting the capital of Fayette County.
The Senate Wednesday adopted by

party vote the Pritchard bill, providing
for the election of railroad commissioners
from the State at large, instead of from
districts.

The bill of Senator Dyer of Newport to
authorize county fiscal courts to establish
free hospitals for the sick poor, was
adopted. His bill providing for quad-

rennial instead of annual assessment of

land was defeated.
Senator Cox's bill to better protect the

lives and properlyof citizens by prevent-
ing the employment of incompetent en-

gineers was passed. The bill provides
the Governor shall appoint a Chief Engi-

neer and four assistants who shall consti-

tute a Board of Examiners to examine
all applicants for license as engineers,
the license fee being ft, and $2 for each
renewal.

The Senate passed the bill amending
the law as to millers' tolls by giving the
miller a right to charge toll on grain ex
changed, and making Section 27 .'1, Ken-

tucky Statutes, apply to tlour as well as
meal.

The Allen lull, authorizing the Gov-

ernor to employ an attorney to prosecute
the Kentucky war claim against the
United States Government for interest
paid by Kentucky, was reconsidered and
passed by a vote of 28 to 9. The claim
or claims amount to about $000,000.

The House amendment to the Carroll
bill, providing for official stenographers
in every Circuit Court district, was con-

curred in.
The Carroll bill requiring passenger

train- - to stop at county seats was loaded
down with objectionable amendments
and then defeated.

The Croan dog law bill was reported
favorably by the committee, and there
was fierce opposition to the bill receiving
its second reading, but after lengthy de-

bate it was ordered to its second reading
by a good majority, and Mr. Croan thinks
the bill will pass.

The Committee on Revenue and Taxa-

tion originated aud favorably reported a
bill to amend the revenue laws in many
particulars, the chief one being to in-

crease the State tax rate 21 cents on the
$100. A minority report was made,
which indorsed all the provisions of the
bill except the proposed increase in the
tax rate.

Senator Byron introduced a bill to
amend the law as to fees for County At-

torneys by giving them 30 per cent, of
tines and forfeitures only, iu judgments
in favor of the Slate, where the said at-

torney is present and prosecutes tbe of-

fender.
A bill was introduced to protect quail

and turtle doves by prohibiting the catch-

ing or killing of said birds till November,
1906.

Representative Chandler has intro-
duced a bill to provide for a uniform
system of school text books and creating
a State Commission.

I'arties who gave their orders lor
work to Davis & Thompson can re-

ceive pictures by calling on A. M.
418 East Second street.

D. HUNT & SOr
Miss Ella Carnahan is still confined to

her home with a dislocated ankle.

Three hundred people attended the K.
of P. banquet at Germantown laBt even-
ing.

Councilman M. C. Hutchison, who has
been seriously ill the past month, is im-

proving.

The banks will all close at noon Satur-
day on account of the tobacco fair and
Washington's birthday.

Mr. L. B. Keal, of Nepton, and Miss
Lillie S. Stivers, of Paris, will be married
here this evening by Elder R. E. Moss.

James Larkin, George Allen and John
Larkin have been appointed to appraise
the personal estate of the late Wis.
Bracken.

The infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Dexter Dryden, of the Sixth ward, died
Tuesday, of measles, complicated with
pneumonia, and was buried yesterday.

Hechinger &. Co. make an extraor-
dinary cut on suits and overcoats for Sat-

urday tobacco fair day. If you are wise
yon will take advantage of this offer.
See advertisement.

If you want to purchase the purest
and best goods on earth go to G. W. Rog-

ers & Co., 127 Market etreet, where you
will find old Bourbon and rye whisky,
apple and peach brandy, California
brandy, malt gin, California port, sherry
and Maderia, K. I. sweet Catawba and
dry Catawba wines Sec. We guarantee
all of our goods to be strictlv pure.

Washington Opera House.

An evening of hilarity

Saturday, February 22
Frank Adams, the brilliant young

comedian in the peerless
trtek, faro comedy,

Uncle Hez.
Superb Band and Orchestra. Grand street pa-

rade at M:30. Wizard-lik- e Trick Sceuery Won-
derful acrobatic feats. Charming
Specialties and Lnvelv Glrli.

"Prices M, M, 50 cent. Seats on sale at
Nelson's.

ALL NEXT WEEK COMMENCING

Monday, February 24,
HIMMELEIN'S

IMPERIAL STOCK COMPANY.

A success. Five tons magniuV
i cut Scenery. Bigger aud belter than last year.

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.

REPERTOIRE :

Wife For Wife."
he Electrician."

"Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde."
'The Vetran "
"A Soldier of ihe Empire."
"Slim of the Night."
"Two Orphans."
"A Man of Mystery."
Pergonal direction of Dave II. Woods.
I aiiied' tickets will be Imued for Monday, but

mu-- l be ratal v ! before 6 p. in. on that date.
PRICK-- ! 10, a) nd !t0
Reserved seats on sale at Nelson's Monday

morning.

New Livery Stable
Open Saturday, Feb. 22nd. In Newell Building
just eat of Russell's wholesale grocery, Mays
vi lie Ky. I'oniplcU' new outllt. Your patronage
solicited, rrompiitodcourlf mis alp iiimii toail.

JOSEPH BROWN.

Administrator's Notice.

Notice U given lhatthp undersigned has quail
II. d a ..liinluihtm'.or of the eslatn of William J.
Iliaikrii. deceased All cicdilorH of said estate
Will please present their ace iinta.dul) proven,
to ihe undersigned, at Washington, Ky. All
debtors of trie estate trill please settle at once.

V Administrator.

Just
to Swell the
Crowd

On the 22nd, which date is now made doubly
notable, being Washington's birthday, also the anniversary of Maysville's
Tobacco Fair, we will lend it additional attractions by taking the bridle off

the prices on SUITS and OVERCOATS on that day. On SATURDAY,
from the time we open until we close, any Suit or Overcoat in the house

will be sold ONE-THIR- D OFF THE PRICE.

Our $5
Our 7

Our JO

Our JO

Our 15

Our 20
Our 25

00 Suits and
50 Suits and
00 Suits and
00 Suits and
00 Suits and
00 Suits and
00 Suits and

5 00
00

6

00
33

16

All of our Stein Bloch, Adler Bros and Garson, Meyer & Co. Cloth-

ing is included in this oae-da- y sale. Terms, SPOT CASH.
It goes without saying that all visitors on that day not only in-

vited, but also fully expected, to make commodious storerooms "their
own" whilst here.

HECHINGER CO.
THE HOME STORE.

CENTRAL
Oil, Gas and Mining Comp'y,

OF LEXINGTON, KY.""'" "SiWifiB: tt-J?t- ( Ka&yT"- - " ""Our holdings consist of about 5,000 acres in Wayne County, Ky., about one and
one-ha- lf miles from the great Sunnybrook field, about 0,000 acres in Lincoln
County, Ky., and 600 acres in Licking Valley in Bath County, close up to Raglaud.
We have started to drill in all three counties, and expect to strike oil in every well.
We are still acquiring very valuable lands in addition to those already secured, and
lying in close proximity to the greatest developments in the State.

A limited amount of the treasury stock will be sold, at $5 per share, par value
of shares $10 each. This stock will, we confidently believe, be selling for par
in thirty days.

0-C-an on M. F. MARSH, Agent, MaysvUta, Ky.

VE HAVE A LARGE LINE OF

PICTURES
at the lowest prices. Picture Framing a specialty.

RYDER & QUAINTANCE,

121 BuUon Street. Drop in and get a Calendar.

W. P. Dickson. Eneas Myall, J.
DICKSON & MYALL,

Livery and Undertaking.
Agents for Champion CUrrantlng Machinery.

110 and IU West Third street., Maybvlllu. Ity
Phone 14.

Information Wanted.
If there are any old colored soldiers of

tbe war of Ihe rebellion in this city who
were inmates of tbe old hospital on
Front street below Wall street during
the war, tlmy will confer a favor by leav-

ing tbeir names with Mrs. Eliza Johnson,
217 Lee street, or with tbe Bulletin.

Overcoats, $3 33
Overcoats,
Overcoats, 5

Overcoats, 66
Overcoats, 10

Overcoats, J 3

Overcoats, 66

are

our

D. &

FINE
TRY A CERTIFICATE IN THE

Safety Investment
COMPANY.

--It is Safe, Sure, Profitable."

Judge Thomas R. Pointer, Pres.
Judge Mat Walton, V. Pres.

Dulln Moaa, Secretary.

Drag BiiNinm Renamed.
J. James Wood & Hon, druggists, have

resumed business at No. 5 West Second
etreet where a full Htm-l- n( onnrla in thai.
line will be found. As they have always
done, they guarantee the absolute purity'
of their stock. They will return to their
old stand as soon as building is repaired


